Mohegan Strider Meeting
May 16, 2003
Held at Nassif’s
(Meeting called to order at 6:43)

Officer and Committee Reports
Treasurer’s Report: A full report was
not available at the time of the
meeting but it was reported that a
check for $1,000 had been
forwarded to the Delaney Dash from
the Striders.
Membership Secretary’s Report:
Leslie Jolley announced at the time
of the meeting there were 225 paid
members.
Newsletter: Deadline for the
newsletter will be on or about June
1, contributions are always welcome.
Grad Prix: The Delaney Dash is the
next in the Grand Prix series Liz Teft
announced the Deary Memorial
5mile and the Movable Feast 5k
have been added to the series
Racing Teams: Rose City: June 8 is
the next USATF event team.
Participants are needed. The
Striders team took 5th at the Quassie
Loop and our Grandmaster team did
not score, since there were not
enough team members in
attendance.
Old Business:
Delaney Dash: There will be parking
available at the race this year. This is
the only Strider-sponsored race and
all Striders are encouraged to attend.
Volunteers are also needed.
Strider Night at Dodd Stadium:
Tickets are $8 and are available
though the club. This year’s tickets
are for Friday, Aug 8, at 7pm.

Group Runs: Group runs are
continuing on Tuesday night at the
East Lyme track
Local Races: Some of the upcoming
local races are the Rose City
Challenge, The Cannonball Run,
Reliance House and the Norwich
Rec Runs.
Uniforms: Contact Tim Kane if you
are in need of a uniform. Singlets
and shorts are available.
2004 Officers: Elections will be held
in the fall; anyone interested in
running for office should contact Tim
Smith or the election committee (the
Smiths, Way Hedding, and Wayne
Jolley).
New Business:
Norwich Rec Runs: Rec runs will
begin on July 10 and continue on
each Thursday thoughout the
summer. Runs range from a halfmile for the kids to a mile and a
three-mile for adults Races start at
6:30 pm
Nassif’s Sports: Nassif’s will be
giving a 20% discount to all Striders
throughout the year

